
LODGING ACCOMMODATION PRICES

Daily Rates Both IN Season & OFF Season

# of 
Bedrooms

IN  
Military/DoD Rates 

(All Eligible Active, Reserve, 
Retired Military, & DoD 

Civilians/Patronage Expansion)

OFF
Military/DoD Rates 

(All Eligible Active, Reserve, 
Retired Military, & DoD 

Civilians/Patronage Expansion)

Historical Cottages
2 bedroom $165 $145

4 bedroom $205 $165

5 bedroom $225 $175

Contemporary Cottages
2 bedroom $160 $140

3 bedroom $180 $150

4 bedroom $200 $160

5 bedroom $220 $170

Brick Cottages
Formally known as *Bungalows

3 bedroom $170 $140

**Deluxe Cabins & ***Upgraded Cabins
Formally known as **Log Cabins & ***Cozy Cabins

Single $155 $125

*Please note that the bed sizes throughout various lodging options 
may have changed. To ensure that we meet the needs of your 
group we recommend that you speak with the Front Desk team to 
verify the berthing specifics in the unit that you are reserving. In 
Season rates are applicable the Friday of Memorial Day weekend 
through the Monday of Labor Day weekend during the dates of 
May 26, 2023 through September 4, 2023.



CAMPING PRICES

Season
Daily Seven days 

or more
30 days 
or more

IN OFF IN OFF IN OFF

ARV sites   
20-60 feet
with full 
hookup

$50 $36 $37 $31 $26 $24

RV sites
20-60 feet 
with full 
hookup

$48 $34 $35 $29 $23 $21

RVLH sites   
20-60 feet
with 
electricy  
and water

$43 $29 $29 $24 $21 $19

Primitive 
camp Family 
tent

$30 $19 $20 $12 $14 $9

Primitive 
Group camp 
tent site

$110 $85 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Camping 
Cabins $60 $48 $52 $43 $52 $43

Primitive 
Family 
Group camp 
tent site

$55 $35 N/A N/A N/A N/A

DAY USE FACILITIES
Navy Getaways Solomons has day facilities available for 
large groups, such as picnic pavilions, gazebos and a 
banquet room. The banquet room has a full kitchen and 
ADA-accessible restrooms. To make a reservation, please 
call 410-326-2927. 

Facility Monday - Thursday Friday, Saturday,
Sunday and Holidays

Banquet $200 in season
$130 off season

$225 in season
$160 off season

Large Pavilion $265* $290*

Medium Pavilion $170 $180

Small Pavilion $110 $125

Gazebo $50 $60

* There is an additional fee for groups exceeding 100 guests.  
** Leisure Passes are not included with day use facilities and can be 
purchased for an additional cost. 


